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:Gbe ‘aonbon V3ospftale aiib tbe 
fIDalntenance of flDebicr\l Ebu- 
ca tf on, 

.It will be remembered that the Prince of Walos, as 
President of King Edwarcl’s Hospital Fund, appointed 
R Committee, consisting of Sir Edward Fry, the 
Bishop of Stepnoy, and Lord IYelby, to inquire- 

1. Whether any, m d  if  any how much, money given 
’or subscribed for the relief of the sick poor to the 
t.welve London hospitals having medictil schools, is 
Contributed, directly or indirectly, by those hospitals, 
or any of them, for the maintenance of medical educa- 
tion. 

2. Whether any direct or indirect return for such 
contributions (if any) is received by the hospitals from 
.their medical schools, and, if so, whether such return 
is, equivalent to  the aniount of t.lie contributions. 
‘ 3. Thether, in the event of the comniibtee finding 
that any hospital contributes to its medica1 school a 
‘sum in excess of the return it receives from the niedical 
school, there are any epecial considerutions advanced in 
justification of such cxpenditure, or any general con- 
siderations which mould apply to all hospitals having 
;i?iedical sohools. 
* The Coninlittee found that in the cases of King’s 
’College Hospital and TTniversity College Hospital, uo 
yoney given or subscribed to  tliose hospitds was in 
the  ear 1903 (the last for which tlic accounts ure coni- 
pleted) contributed, directly or indirectly, by tlie 110s- 
pituls for tho support of medical education. I n  the 
cases of. GUY’S Hos ita1 and the Royal Free Hospital, 
khe Committee douit  whether the schools can be con- 
ddered as deriving any pecuniary benefit from the . -  hospitals. 

In  the case of all tlie othcr hospitals, namely, Char- 
ing cross, the London, the Middlesex, St. Bartholo- 
mew’s, St. George’s, St. Nary’s, St. Thomas’s, and 
the Westminster, they report that, in their judgment, 
contributions, either direct or indirect or both, were 
niade in the year 1903, to the schools out of the funds 

“With re,daai.d t o  the welfare Gf the patients, this 
depends so largely on tlic character bf the individual 
medical men and nurses concerned with each case 
that it is di6cult to draw any line betweenathe two 
classes of hospitals. Prqbably, in cases of great 
obscurity and difficulty, the preseiice of a lai, *ae num. 
berof students may a t  times be useful; but on the 
other hand, me think thqt the quiet of a liospital 
without students must often be a comfort to pathits, 
*and on the whole yvo do not think that the hospitals 
wibh schools can substantiate any superiority, in this 
rospecb, orer other hospitals. 

“The schools confer certain considerable benefits on 
the hospitals, ancl the hospikals confer oh the students 
B very great benefit, because without admission to 
such institutions the students could obtain little or.iio 
clinical teaching. These mutual benefits may, t116 
committee think, be fairly set 03’ the one against tho 
other, If that be done it follows tliat in the case of 
the schools which lasb year received benefits in mongy 
or money’s worth from the hospitsls over and above 
the benefits last alluded to, there is no return made 
by the schools to the hospitals which can be treated:us 
recouping this expenditure of the hospikils, and tbp.1; 
the schools still remain debtors to the hospitals: la 
respect of theso pecuniary contributions.” 

For the future the Committee proposes that the clb: 
tinction between the hospital and the school should ig 
everycase be drawn, not only definitely and exactly, but 
with such clearness that it may be understood by ‘the 
general public, and so that no question may arise aS to 
the destination and application of moneys contribubed: 
whether by the King’s Fund or from any other sourc’e, 
. This is a conclusion which will be welcomed by all 
sections of the comnlunity; and sliould h’ave the- effect 
of clearly defining the posibion of the inedical Echools 
nnd their needs, and of attracting the financial support 
of those intcrested in niedical education, and, at  the 
sum. time, of stimulating contributions to the JIOS- 
pitals by ensuring that funds subscribed for the relief 
of the sick poor will not be diverted to the support of 
inedical cducation. 

L - 
;of the hospitals. 

Amongst the conclusions of the Committee are Lho 
following :- 
“ We think that the publicity which attcnds the 

WOYIC of a hospital whore thore is a body of yo1!Ilg 
men in attendance also tends to maintnin at a hlg11 
level the whole work of the institution. 

“It has been urged before us that the greGat amount 
of work done without paymen(;, or with inadequate 
payment, by students, in the cliaracter of medical clerks 
kind dressers, and in connection with the out-patients 
iind the casualty cases, constibhtes a pecuniary advan- 
h g e  received by the hospital from the school; but the 
evidence satififies us thab the espeiiscs incurred in 
hospitals with schools are generally in excess of those 
in hospitals without sohools, and we are of opinlon 
that uo saving of expense clin be abtributed to  the 
presence of medical students. On the contrary, some 
of the evidence before US, togetlier with a study of the 
accounts of the various hospitals, has brought t o  our 
attention remarkable variations in the expenses ?n- 
curred by the several hospitals, and raises the im- 
Portant question whether, in the Cwe of some of the 
hospitds to which schools’ are ;&dwl, there is 1luL 
+miderable ostravananco :~nd mcistc in the ex- - 

1 . -  yenditure. . .  

‘iMew preyarfltione, 3nVeittions, &c+ - 
VIRNOT VEILING. 

We should advisc all nurses, whose uniforln 
bsnnets h a y  veils attached, to mrit‘e without delay 
to Messrs. E. and E. Garrould, 150, Edgmare Road, 
Hyde Pirlr, TT., for patterns of their new Virnot 
Veiling. I t  is a charniing material, soft and silky, 
and is the result of many expcriments in the pro- 
‘duction of a veiling which shall be both softer in 
tcsture and more durable than gossamer. Virnot 
Veiling is not affected by water, in which it can 
be placed, and afterbyards dried and ironed, 
and yet retain all its lustre and softness of appear- 
ance. W e  do not think that this can be clairnod 
on behdlf of any other veiling, and the iuiportance 
of this characteristic will be appreciated by nurses 
who know that a draggled veiI a t  once gives an nu- 
desirable appearance to an otherwise neat uniform. 
Viriiot Veiling deserves to be widoly in domand, and 

, as it has only to 1JC seen for its merits to be appre- 
ciated, we predict for it a must successful future. . 
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